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It's a Matter of Degree 
Get out your xylophone and plunk along! Bang on your drums or tap on your cymbal! 
The Music Therapy program has reason to celebrate and it's doing it, of course, with music. 
A wine and.cheese reception Nov. 15 will mark the signing of an agreement with the B.C. 
Open University which establishes a degree program at Cap for Music Therapy. To add an extra 
festive note, the Music faculty and Music Therapy graduates will perform some tunes. 
In conjunction with the event, Carolyn Kenny, co-founder of the Music Therapy program, 
will visit the College. 
Kenny, who has a clinical practice in Santa Barbara, will hold a workshop at Cap entitled 
"Renewal: The Power of the Creative Arts." Participants will be invited to play simple 
instruments in combination with movement and artistic expression. "It's a way to refresh 
ourselves and use creativity to renew our energies," explains Liz Moffitt, coordinator of the 
Music Therapy program. 
People interested in Music Therapy, health professionals and anyone interested in creative 
arts will gain insights from this session, she says, and they don't need experience in music. 
All College employees, music students and grads, potential employers, government 
representatives and supporters of the Music Therapy program are invited to the wine and cheese 
party. It talces place Thursday, Nov. 15, from 4 to 6 p.m. in room A-117. 
The Renewal workshop will be held Saturday and Sunday Nov. 17-18 from 10 am. to 3 p.m. 
For information call 984-4951. 
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• You are invited to a special 
reception to recognize employees 
who have been at Capilano College 
for 15 and 20 years. We are also 
catching up on those who celebrated 
15 and 20 years last year. 
Thursday, Nov. 22, 1990 
4:30- 7 p.m. 
All-College Lounge (Al 17) 
Refreshments • Entertainment 
Everyone Welcome! 
RS:V .P. Judi, Public Relations, local 2088 before Nov. 16. 
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Taking A Good Look at Child Care: Employers Can Help Solve the Crisis 
The Capilano Childcare Committee is currently examining 
the child care needs of the College. A survey will be mailed to 
all College employees which will assist the committee in drafting 
recommendations on how to serve those needs. The following 
article excerpted from Inside Douglas College illustrates how the 
child care crisis can be addressed. 
Child care in North America has reached crisis proportions, 
according to experts in the field. And as the number of dual-
income families in North America continues to escalate, the 
demand will only get worse. 
"Child care is a massive crisis and to address it will require 
three partners - employers, government, and parents," says Dr. 
Sandra Burud, president of Burud & Associates, a California-
based planning firm that conducts child care needs assessments 
and feasibility studies for corporations. 
"With so many more women in the workforce, and the added 
pressure on families to have two incomes, these things are 
happening faster than services are being offered," says Burud. 
"There is a lot of positive action being taken but it's not keeping 
pace with the demand for child care in the United States and 
Canada." 
Thirty years ago, a typical family consisted of a 
breadwinning man and a stay-at-home wife who ran the house 
and raised the kids, but that's not the case now. Many families 
now depend on two incomes, and large numbers of women have 
joined the work force. And child care experts like Burud agree 
that there are not enough child care services to meet the demands 
of families in which both parents work. What then happens, say 
experts, is that employee productivity, morale, and overall well 
being suffers. 
How can the problem be solved? Burud says that since 
employers .need to find and retain skilled employees, 
it's becoming evident that companies have to 
get involved in their workers' child care needs. 
But there is a bright spot in the child care 
crisis, according to Burud. Employers often find 
that helping to provide child care services is 
much more beneficial 
than anticipated. "It's 
a win-win situation," 
she says. "Helping to 
provide child care 
services cuts their 
business costs and 
improves their public 
image. It has a strong 
human relations 
value, and for a cost-
cutting measure it has 
positive employee 
relations value, which 
is unusual for a cost-
cutting measure. It's 
not often that those 
two go together." 
are typical of many families who are feeling the strain of earning 
two incomes while raising a family. He's a parts salesperson for 
an auto dealer, and she's a research assistant at a community 
college. Their children are aged nine, three, and one. Both 
parents have to work to pay the bills. They need quality child 
care service, but it's hard to find 
"There's no space in good day care," says Maria. "The 
waiting list is one or two years, and you want to stay away from 
non-licensed day care." 
The Minters say their jobs are affected by the lack of child 
care services. "It changes my work hours," saysJoe. ''We have 
no one to look after our oldest one, so I can't go to work until 
there's someone available to do it" Maria finds herself unable to 
leave the problem at home. "Concern builds up all through the 
day. It.affects you at work because you think about it all the 
time." 
Dr. Arthur Emlen, Professor at Portland State University, 
notes that the impact of changing gender roles is felt deeply in 
the workplace. ''The problems are real and they need to be 
addressed," says Emlen. "Companies are seeking a good 
workforce, and the difference between men and women is 
changing. Men and women are beginning to look more and more 
alike when it comes to the effect of their performance on child 
care, and employers depend on strong families more than they 
used to." 
Because employers depend on a stable workforce, says 
Emlen, child care support enables firms to recruit and keep · 
different categories of employees. However, that does not have 
to mean huge additional expenses. 
"Having policies that allow flexibility in work schedules is 
not expensive, but it is one of the most effective and appreciated 
methods of addressing child care needs. Purchasing a service 
referral that helps employees find the child care that they're 
looking for goes a long way toward keeping good 
employees." 
The notion of employer-supported child care 
appeals to Joe and Maria Minter. Both feel 
that having care services close by would make it 
easier for them to 
perform their jobs. 
"I feel it's a solution 
to the problem," says 
Maria. ''The cost factor 
($900 per month for 
three children) would be 
reduced enormously, and 
you could check up on 
your kids regularly if the 
day-care were on-site." 
Joe says that 
concentrating on his job 
would be easier to do. 
"It would give me a 
sense of security." 
-Article reprinted with 
permission of Douglas Joe and Maria 
Minter of Vancouver L------------=-----------------' College. 
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New College Board Members Represent A Rich Resource of Experience 
June Collins Bob Curry Dale Michaels 
Three new members have joined the Capilano College 
Board. June Collins, Bob Curry and Dale Michaels were 
appointed on July 27 with terms running until April 30,1991. 
June Colllns 
June Collins brings to the Capilano College Board a long 
history of involvement in education and community activities. 
She taught for eight years at Burnaby North Senior Secondary 
and was the girls• counsellor at Hamilton Junior High School 
(now the Lucas Centre) in North Vancouver. For three years she 
taught outdoor school for grade seven students of St. Anthony's 
School in West Van. "You were billeted with the children. Some 
couldn't sleep and were full of mischief, but some were 
homesick," she recounts. 
Collins, a UBC graduate originally from Banff, Alberta, has 
also been active in parent-teacher associations, community 
groups, sports organizations and arts societies. Most recently she 
organized 70 volunteers to set up the Ambleside Art Gallery in. 
the old ferry building in West Vancouver. A resident of the 
North Shore for 29 years, Collins is married and has two grown 
children. 
Bob Curry 
Robert (Bob) Curry, management consultant and president 
of the B .C. West Coast Chapter of the Project Management 
Institute, has directed industrial, commercial and residential 
construction projects throughout Canada and in the Carribean. 
He came to Vancouver in 1983 to manage the design and 
construction of the Pan Pacific Hotel and World Trade Centre at 
Canada Place. Recently Curry has managed the renovation of 
three Sheraton Hotel properties in Vancouver. 
He graduated with honors from the Arts and Civil 
Engineering program at Trinity College in Dublin, Ireland in 
1952 and emigrated to Canada the next year. He went on to earn 
an MBA with honors from the University of Western Ontario. 
When he finds a little time to spare, Curry enjoys fishing and 
canoeing. He is married and has three children. 
Dale Mlchaels 
Dale Michaels comes to Capilano College with a long 
history of professional accomplishments. 
Since April 1989 she has been vice-president in charge of 
corporate development for Pacific Liberty Maritime, which 
operates cruise ships along the coast of British Columbia. 
Previously she was president of the B.C. government's Centre for 
Executive and Management Development. She was appointed in 
1986 to the Governor General's Commission on Labor Relations 
in Canada. 
Michaels has also held the post of vice-president, corporate 
development, for B.C. Transit. Her educational activities include 
seven years as vice-president, institute resources and 
development for BCIT. There she acquired $3 million from the 
federal government to build a 250-bed student residence. She has 
also served as faculty member in BCIT's Business Division and 
was assistant dean of women's athletics at York Univ~rsity in 
Toronto. 
She is active in sports and spends her leisure hours 
swimming and running. "My dog Marcus always follows me," 
says Michaels, who has been a long-time board member of the 
SPCA. 
THE INFORMER is produced by the Capilano 
College Public Relations department. Its intent is to 
provide news and features of interest to the College 
community. 
Your submissions are welcome and encouraged. 
Material may be edited/or brevity and clarity. 
Forward all correspondence to: 
Public Relations Office, Attention: The Informer Editor, 
Capilano College, 2055 Purcell Way, North Vancouver, 
B.C. V7J 3H5. Telephone 986-1911, local 2002. 
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NOTES 
Pails for Pottery Purposes, Please 
If you're into ice cream and dry cleaning, the clay area of 
Clay & Textiles would like to get to know you. Donalda 
McLaren says the department would appreciate your dry cleaning 
bags and plastic ice cream pails or similar pails with lids which 
are excellent for keeping students' work damp and workable 
from one class to the next If you have these recyclable items, 
please drop them off at AOO 1. 
"Respectable" Finish for Golf Team 
For the first time in many years, Capilano College 
participated in B.C. College's Athletic Association golf, on an 
exhibition basis. Congratulations to the Cap golf team and coach 
Jeri Krogseth on their fifth place standing in the 1990 Totem 
Conference. After the final tournament at the Ledgeview Golf 
Club in Abbotsford Oct. 13-14, Stewart Morrison ranked 8th 
overall of more than 30 players. 
Kid Bits 
A child was busy enjoying her cookie when she suddenly 
grabbed her cheek. "Ouch!" she said, " I just bit one of my taste 
seeds." -Bronwyn Stansfeld 
Robert Campbell (History) strikes a pose of remarkable 
resemblance to the portrait hanging below at Qualicum Inn 
during the coordinators' retreat in May. 
OCTOBER 31, 1990 
CALENDAR EVENTS 
November 1 
Chinese Calligraphy: Its Art and Appreciation, by S. Yim 
Tse, is a 1-1/2 hour lecture featuring an introduction of six 
major Chinese calligraphic scripts and a discussion of the 
principles of line formation and composition of the Chinese 
scripts. In addition, there will be a 1/2 hour hands-on 
demonstration. M Building, room 101, 12:30 - 2:30 p.m. 
November 7 
The Staff Career Development Committee presents "Career 
and Other Leaves" from 1- 3 p.m. in room A117. 
Opportunities available under the collective agreement will be 
discussed. The event is open to all staff and no registration is 
required. Call 2347 for information. 
November 9 and 1 O 
The Capilano College Singers join the Vancouver Bach 
Choir in their 50th Anniversary Celebration. The work being 
performed is Mahler's 8th Symphony with the Vancouver 
Symphony Orchestra. Queen Eliutbeth Theatre at 8 p.m. 
Tickets at Ticketmaster outlets. 
Until November 13 
Visit the exhibition of works by Oay & Textiles program 
faculty, now showing in the Studio Art Gallery, in I Building. 
The Gallery is open from 9:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 
November 14 • December 5 
An exhibition of paintings by selected artists represented by 
the Diane Farris Gallery. This exhibition is curated by Andrew 
Jensen in the Studio Art Gallery. I Building mezzanine, 
9:30 a.m. - 4 p.m., Monday through Friday. 
November 16 & 17 
"Catch the Action" at Douglas College's Open House '90. 
The invitation invites you to learn to juggle, save someone's life 
and be a masterful writer in two hours. Take in free workshops, 
displays and demonstrations, and get a piece of their 20th 
anniversary cake to boot Call 527-5325 for more information. 
November 20 
The Fall 1990 Noon Hour Concert Series continues with a 
guest/faculty recital featuring Kathryn Cemauskas on flute and 
the Pro Nova String Quartet. From 1 - 2 p.m. in Hl 13. 
November 21 ·23 
The CANASEAN Program presents ASEAN Week I, 
featuring talks on Asian business, culture and social customs by 
1990 CANASEAN Manager Program participants from 
Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia, Singapore, the Philippines, plus 
China. Simon Fraser University, Harbour Centre, 515 West 
Hastings Street, Vancouver, Room 1425, from 9 a.m. - 12 noon. 
Call 2081 for more information. FREE. 
(Watch for information on ASEAN Week II in the next 
issue of The Informer) 
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A Busy Year for Student Multicultural Club 
As a result of Bernardo Berdichewsky's development of 
the Ethnic and Cross-Cultural Studies Certificate program, a 
group of inspired students formed the Student Multicultural 
Society of Capilano College during the 1990 spring term. 
The fundamental goals of the society are to promote the 
program and to raise the consciousness of the student body on 
issues concerning racism and equality. This includes the 
promotion of cultural awareness of the many ethnic groups on 
the North Shore. Cooperative relations are developing with the 
Native Issues Committee and the Social Issues Committee. It 
is the group's intention to establish organizational links with 
the North Vancouver community, resulting in the formation of 
the North Shore Multicultural Society. 
Highlights of the year to date: 
• The official formation of the society was recognized at 
the First Multicultural Luncheon, held Feb. 28. This event 
included ethnic dishes, music and several guest speakers who 
addressed the importance of the new Association. 
• On August 24, the Multicultural Society assisted with an 
orientation for international students. The College expected 
120 international students and the orientation served as an 
introduction to the campus. 
• The Multicultural Club assisted in the coordination of 
Native Awareness Day on Sept. 20, in cooperation with the 
Native Issues Committee. The Club was also involved in the 
Native Perspectives on Development conference, held at the 
College Sept 21 and 22. 
11Beautif ul11 Baby 
Photo Contest 
Nets Sheila Rosen 
the Grand Prize 
College employees in M Building recently held a baby 
photo contest that provided everyone with a much needed lift 
from the pressure of increased student contact. As one person 
put it, "This was a great event that took up very little time but 
provided us with a chance to have some fun with many of our 
co-workers." 
Grand prire winner Sheila Rosen graciously accepted her 
bottle of champagne and dinner for two at the Boua Thai 
• On Oct 21 the Multicultural Club participated in the 
televised Multiculturalism on the North Shore conference, held at 
the Lucas Centre by the Bahai Faith and Unitarian Church. 
All students are welcome to join the Multicultural Club. For 
more information about the Club or the Ethnic and Cross-Cultural 
Studies program, contact Cherie Summers or Bernardo 
Berdichewsky in Social Sciences, local 2469. -Cherie Summers 
Cap College Singers Featured in 
B.C. Choral Premiere 
The Capilano College Singers will join the Vancouver Bach 
Choir's 50th Anniversary Season opener with the British 
Columbia premiere of Mahler's 8th Symphony at the Queen 
Elizabeth Theatre on Nov. 9 and 10. 
The 8th Symphony, colloquially known as the "Symphony of 
a Thousand" because of the enormous forces required to stage it, 
is among the greatest choral works ever written. In addition to 
the Capilano College singers, the performance will feature the 
Vancouver Chamber Choir, the Vancouver Chorale, Christ 
Church Cathedral Choir, the Amabilis Singers, the Vancouver 
Bach Children's Chorus, plus seven soloists of international 
standing. The conductor is Bach Choir Music Director Bruce 
Pullan. 
The performance is at 8 p.m. each night. Tickets are 
available at Ticketmaster outlets. 
Restaurant Other winners include Ethelyn Mcinnis-Rankin and 
Lynne Somerville. 
Greg Sharpe said, "I hope this is but the first of several fun 
projects that we could do to maintain good relationships between 
departments and provide a few smiles that we can pass on to 
students." 
Pictured above from left to right: Greg Sharpe, Lee Hatton, 
Sheila Rosen, Lynne Somerville, and Ethelyn Mcinnis-Rankin. 
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New Crew Aims to 
Keep you Informed 
In August, The Informer staff grew 
to two people, when Elizabeth Rains 
and David DeMuynck joined the Public 
Relations department 
Before coming to the College, 
Elizabeth worked as a reporter for the 
Vancouver Sun, an education reporter 
for the Kamloops Daily News and 
editor for several local magazines. She 
is the author of the Vancouver Parents' 
Survival Guide. Her daughter, Jessica 
Raya, attends Capilano College's 
academic program. 
David came to Cap from Grant 
MacEwan College in Edmonton, where 
he worked as a community relations 
consultant His background also 
includes corporate communications 
work for the City of Edmonton, 
Principal Group, and the Esprit 
Creative Centre in Calgary. 
Thoughts on Retirement: 
A Letter from Bob Irvine 
Dear Friends: 
It is with mixed emotions that I write this thank you to the 
many people who honored me on Thursday, Oct. 25, 1990. 
There is sadness to be leaving so many I have worked with over 
the past years, humility in knowing that you are never 
indispensable and others will carry on where you left off, doing 
an even better job by building on your experiences. 
There is a sense of pride in the recognition of a job well 
done. But who can but accept the feeling of euphoria in ending 
a working career that spanned forty-two years. There is joy in 
my heart knowing that the students and colleagues at Capilano 
College will remain my friends in the years to come. 
I have enjoyed my association with. the College that began 
in January, 1975. I will not single out any particular person as 
being more helpful than another - everyone in his or her way 
was always willing to help. Nor should I prioritize those who 
stood out as significant in my tenure at Capilano for fear of 
missing someone. 
Thanks for the beautiful gift and especially for the 
carnations that gave my farewell an added meaning. You will 
all be remembered and sorely missed. Thanks for the 
memories! 
(Watch for a profile on Bob in the next issue of The Informer) 
Informer Dates & Deadlines 
Issue Date 
November21 
December 19 
January 16 
January 30 
February 13 
February27 
March 13 
March 29 
April 12 
April 26 
May 17 
June 14 
Classified 
Submissions Deadline 
November 14 
December 12 
January 9 
January 23 
February 6 
February20 
March6 
March 22 
April 5 
April 19 
May 10 
June? 
Skiing & Hiking at Mt. Baker - Furnished cabin with loft 
sleeps six. Fireplace, tennis, and pool. Family to share for a 
year. $550 U.S. per year. Call Jean Berry 2981. 
1980 Honda Civic - Silver, 2-door hatchback, automatic, 
extremely dependable. $950 firm. Call Tricia at 2036. 
Moving Boxes - Needed for move during last week of 
November. Will rent, buy, or graciously accept for free. Call 
David at 2002. 
Home Renovations - Electrical, plumbing, painting, 
drywall, etc. Call handyman Bruce at 984-6152. 
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STAFF DEVELOPMENT 
By Bob Walker 
Don't miss the next Staff Career Development Committee 
workshop: "Career and Other Leaves," Wednesday, Nov. 7, 
1 - 3 p.m., Al 17 - All College Lounge. 
Presentations will be made by Carol McQuarrie (chair, 
SCDC), Barry Williamson, and Garry Gatley. This promises to 
be an informative workshop detailing options and possibilities 
as well as procedures for training and career development. 
Other workshops coming up to keep in mind: 
Wednesday, Dec. 5: Goal Setting 
Thursday, Feb. 14: Full day of career development 
workshops 
This workshop is open to all staff and is being offered on a 
drop-in basis. Please arrange coverage with your administrator 
or coordinator. 
The Staff Career Development Committee maintains a 
folder of relevant material in the library that is available for all 
to peruse. New additions and highlights will be presented in 
this space. These courses/workshops can be applied for through 
Article 19. 
The Staff Development Course/Workshop suggestion 
folder can be found in the vertical file section of the library. 
The file is titled "Staff Development." New information and 
brochures are added daily. Films and videos are available for 
group or personal viewing from Films/ AV Nideo Services. 
Look for a list of films and videos. 
Course/Workshop Suggestions: 
On Campus Suggestions: 
E:Mail 
Monday, Nov. 5 and Friday Nov. 16, 10 a.m. - 12 noon 
VP Planner Level I 
2 Mondays, Nov. 19 & 26, 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
Professional and Powerful Telephone Techniques 
Friday, Nov. 9, 9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
Miniword Level I 
Tues/Thurs, Nov. 20/22, 1 - 4 p.m. 
Miniword Level II . 
Tues/Thurs, Dec. 4/6, 1 - 4 p.m. 
Records Management - It's Here Somewhere 
2 Fridays, Nov. 30, Dec. 7, 9 a.m. - 12 noon 
Register through Extensions Programs Office (A 111) for the 
above courses. 
From the Staff Development vertical file: 
The Writing and Publishing Program 
SFU at Harbour Centre 
A variety of course offerings in Strategic Communications, 
Business Writing, Publishing, etc. 
Foundation Program in Occupational Health and Safety 
Courses in Occupational Safety, Industrial Hygiene, 
Ergonomics, Preventive Health Care, offered by SFU School of 
Kinesiology at Harbour Centre. 
Power Writing Skills 
A one-day workshop for anyone who writes on the job, 
Success Builders - Dec. 13 
Courses/Workshops Taken: 
Managing Stress Workshop - Marie Toompuu, Oct. 2 
(15 participants including two staff) 
This workshop showed how stress can appear in everyday 
life and gave exercises and techniques to manage it. - Tricia 
Henderson, WPC 
Stress and How to Live With It - Oct. 3 
Just when you think you know everything about stress there 
always seems to be something new to worry about Take 
breathing, for example. At the "Stress and How to Live With It" 
workshop many participants learned they had forgotten how to 
breathe (properly, not completely). 
Workshop leader Nancy McMaster (Music Therapy) said 
that focusing and concentrating on breathing is one of the most 
simple ways to begin to relax and reduce stress. She said stress 
affects everyone in different ways, and attitudes, upbringing, 
beliefs and life experiences shape our interpretation of stress and 
influence our reaction to it. The key is not to try to tune out 
stress but to learn to live with it. Just thinking about something 
stressful can evoke a physical response within us, but stress 
management techniques incorporating visualization and 
imagination can produce positive results. 
The workshop presented an opportunity to test some of these 
stress management techniques. Of course, a two-hour workshop 
can' t change your life, but it certainly can change your 
perspective. "Stress and How to Live With It" was a refreshing 
reminder to take a step back from time to time and look at the 
significance of the present moment in the grand scheme of 
things. -David DeMuynck, Public Relations 
Healthsty_le_s _____ ---i 
Measles Outbreak 
A measles outbreak is expected on the North Shore 
early in 1991. 
Measles is not just a "childhood disease." It is a 
serious infectious disease which can cause death or result 
in permanent damage such as brain damage. 
Who can catch measles? Anyone who is not 
protected can catch measles if he or she comes in contact 
with an infected person. 
Who should be immunized? Anyone aged 12 
months to 33 years who has never been immunized for 
measles. 
There will be a measles immunization clinic held at 
the College on Tuesday, Nov. 27 from 12:30 - 2:30 p.m. 
in MlOl (across the hall from Health Services). 
For more infonnation, call Health Services at 2964 
or drop in to M103. 
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Meetings, Bloody Meetings 
Board Meetings Judy Rafey (2933) 3rd Tuesday 6:00 - 10:00 p.m. H501 
Business Management Division Dorothy Webb (234 7) 3rd Thursday 12:45 - 2:30 p.m. H509 
CCFA Lee Hatton (2948) 1st & 3rd Tues. 12:30 - 2:30 p.m. MlOl 
CCFA Executive Lee Hatton (2948) Wednesday 3:00 - 5:00 p.m. J205 
CC Foundations Board Connie Barber (2983) 3rd Thursday 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. A117 South 
Nov. 21, Jan. 16, 
Mar. 20, May 15, 
July 17 
CC Foundation Officers Connie Barber (2983) Nov.21 5:00 - 7:00 p.m. A117 South 
Dec. 19 
Committee of Deans Koraley Calvert (2922) Wednesday 12:00 - 3:00 p.m. Off Campus 
Computer Users' Committee Mark Battersby (2412) 2nd Thursday 12:30 - 2:30 p.m. H501 
Deans' Advisory Committees Academic: 1st & 3rd Monday 1:00- 4:00 p.m. H424 
Margaret Henrey (2921) 
Student & Inst. Services: 1st Monday 8:30 - 11:00 a.m. A117 South 
Koraley Calvert (2922) 
Career/Vocational: 2nd & 4th Monday 12:30 - 2:30 p.m. All? North 
Lee Knight (2924) 
Distance Educational Sub. Com. Jim Bizzocchi (2996) 4th Thursday 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. C303 
Extension Programs & Services Louise Krohn (2908) Tuesdays 3:00 - 4:30 p.m. A112 
Faculty Development Committee Ruth D'Hollander (29i9) 3rd Thursday 12:30 - 2:30 p.m. A112 
Food Committee Dave Brewer (2915) 2nd Wednesday 4:00p.m. South Caf. 
Group of Associate Deans (GOAD) Linda Curry (2082) 
Health & Safety Committee Donna Savage (2544) 4th Monday 1 :00 - 2:30 p.m. A112 
Humanities Division Rose Marie Reid (2484) 2nd Tuesday 12:30 - 2:30 p.m. H424 
Instructional Board Barb Boyce (2987) 1st Thursday 12:30 - 2:30 p.m. H501 
Instructional Board Sub. Com. Louise Krohn (2908) As necessary 
International Education Marjorie Croft (2086) 2nd Tuesday 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. H501 
Management Meetings Barb Boyce (2987) Wednesdays 9:00 a.m. - noon A112 
Modem Languages Dept Rose Marie Reid (2484) 4th Tuesday 12:30 - 2:30 p.m. 
Natural Science Division Lynne Chatwin (2452) 4th Thursday 12:30 - 2:30 p.m. H501 
Natural Science Coordinators' Meeting Lynne Chatwin (2452) 2nd Tuesday 12:30 - 2:30 p.m. H501 
Office Administration Division Martha MacKay (2370) 2nd Tuesday 12:30 - 2:30 p.m. H201 
OTEU General Barry Williamson (2331) 3rd Thursday 12:00 - 2:00 p.m. A117 
Physical Environment Committee Alan Smith (2926) 1st Thursday 12:30 - 2:30 p.m. A112 
Scholarship, Award & Bursary Com. Dave Woolley (2912) 
Science Department Lynne Chatwin (2452) 4th Tuesday 12:30 - 2:30 p.m. 
Social Science Division Laraine Hamilton (2473) 2nd & 4th Tuesday 12:30 - 2:30 p.m. ss 
